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POMEGRANITE DYENEW YORK SALES
People and Motes of Interest

Gilbert Ross, state bank examiner,
spent the day in this city.

W. B. Ligon and family, who have
been outing in the Susanville section,
have returned to this city.

ARE ENORMOUS

Biggest Thing of Kind Ever Seen In
That State, Says Big Wholesaler

The fact that 625,000 bottles of Tan- -

lac have been sold m the sta'.e of New
York since its introduction there less
than one year ago. is a big business
itcrr. that will attract unusual attention

throughout the entire east, for nothing
like it has ever happened before. It
breaks all records.

Mr. George B. Evans, manager of the
Gibson-Sno- w company, the well-know- n

wholesale druggists, with branches in

Albany, Buffalo, Rochester and Syra-

cuse, recently announced that the prep
aration was now selling in their trade
territories alone at the phenomenal
rate of approximately 500,000 bottles a

year.
"If the present rate continues," said

Mr. Evans, "this state alone will prob
ably require considerably over 750,000
bottles a year. This is a tremendous

figure, but I am really conservative in

making this statement."
Tanlac is sold in Carson City by

Charles L. Kitzmeycr, and by leading
druggists everywhere.

W. H. Hendry came over from Reno

today and was a guest at the mansion.

Camels are made for Men who
Think for Themselves

Such folks know real quality and DEMAND it
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy because
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended and because Camels leave NO
CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

Like every man who does his own thinking vnn

Nevada Northern R. R.
!

Asks Tax Reduction
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You'll find it
in Camels.RlrflL

mind you, no flashy package just for show.And,
5A

31 don't wiapucis: io cosuy iruiss inese things
improve the smoke any more than oremiums

aSra or coupons.

CAMELS!

l

By United Presl
VISALIA, Calif., Aug. 24. German

control of the dye industry is threaten-
ed experiments in the production of

dyes from the Tulare county pome- -

granites.
Chemists working at Lindsay, the

center of the pomegranite region, de
clare that the pulp of the fruit con
tains all the properties to give a last-

ing color such as has been heretofore
imperfectly developed in America.

Should the tests now being conduct
ed by government experts prove suc-

cessful, it is probable that the district
will become a station for dye produc
tion that will oust a large number of
German dyes from' the market, it is
said.

TO INTERPRET TAX LAW

William A. Kelly, former internal
revenue collector for Nevada, accord

ing to word received in this city, lias

opened offices in San Francisco and
will engage in the practice of revenue
and income tax law. While in federal
office Kelly made a study of the gov
ernment's complicated revenue system
and is given credit as being an author!
ty on the subject.

His many Nevada friends wish him
success in his new calling.

tries, such as cattle andsheep, will have
to be included.

-- The hearing was resumed again this
afternoon. Governor Boyle, as chair-

man, is carrying on much of the ques-

tioning relative to values and earnings
of the road in question.

State News
Chamber of Commerce

With the revival of business Tonopah
merchants are planning the organiza-
tion of a chamber of commerce. As this
movement has taken root in practically
all of the cities and towns in Nevada
it is expected that a state organization
and convention will be held sometime
this fall.

Taking Over Mines
Salt Lake people are figuring on tak-

ing over several Tuscarora properties.
A recent find about a mile from the old
camp has revived interest in that sec
tion. 1 he r.ew find, it is stated, has
developed an entire new ledge system
in the district, which promises a gen
eral revival in the old gold camp.

Building Power Line
The new power line from Hawthorne

to Liming is under construction. Ma
terial for thirty miles of high tension
transmission is being received. This is

a part of the development under way
by the county of Mineral, following the
sale of its power bonds.

Visiting In England
Senator and Mrs. Griffith, of Clark

county are visiting relatives in Eng-
land, according to the Las Vegas Age.
The senator is well known in this city,
where he represented the southern sec-

tion during several sessions of the leg-
islature.

Grewsome Find
The finding of a skeleton of a man

and a dog in the Ruby mountains by
forest rangers has caused considerable
speculation. It is believed that the re
mains are those of some prospector
who sickened and died. A homemade

packsaddle indicates that the horse he
used was freed and wandered away.

Gets Stiff Sentence
Compton Hubbard, the meter burglar,

caught in Reno, entered a plea of guilty
and received a sentence of from two to
fourteen years in the Nevada peniten
tiarv.

World's news up to the moment of go
ing to press received by the Appeal.

Subscribe for the Appeal.

Fresh Fruits and I
Z

Vegetables!
Watermelons and Canta-

loupes in Carload Lota,
Direct From Grow-

er to Consum-
er at

Carson Produce (Met j
Arlington Hotel Block t

I CARSON - - - NBVADA J

A. Bordcwick and family returned
last evening from an auto trip to Santa
Cruz and other California points.

Miss Annie Fettic has been engaged
to teach the Lakeview school the com-

ing term.

Mrs.. Lulu Eurris was a --departure for
Goldfield yesterday, where she will
spend some time with her mother and
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meder, accom-

panied by Francis and Jack, left early
this morning for Lake Tahoe points
for a few days' outing.

Walter Fisher and family and Miss
Ruth Slade, who have been camping in
Lake valley, have returned to this city.
They report a very enjoyable trip.

Will Fothergill, who has been em-

ployed at Susanville, Calif., for some
time, is spending a few days in this
city He reports the northern camp
lively.
. C. S. Chandler, speaker of the as-

sembly of the last legislature spent the
day in this city. He appeared before
the tax commission on matters pertain-
ing to valuations in White Pine county.

Alf Chartz, John Chartz and Miss
Beatrice Chartz, who have been out-

ing in California, have returned to this
city. The report a fine trip and the
weather perfect along the coast line.

GOSPEL MEETINGS

Pentecostal Gospel Mission, 204 S.
Carson St., The old time gospel with
the old time power! Salvation and
healing through the atonement of Jesus
Christ; the baptism of the Holy Ghost
(Acts 2:4). Second coming of the Lord
Jesus. Meetings, Tuesday, Thursday.
Saturday and Sunday nights at 8

o'clock.
Meetings begin tonight. Everjlody

welcome.
JAS. W. PEASE, Pastor.
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We Lost Your
Good Will

If our service station burned
down we'd get the insurance.

If burglars stole our cash, we
could borrow some,

But if we lost that part of our
business called GOOD WILL,
we could get it back again only
through months, or possibly
years, of the hardest kind of
work.

That's why we say GOOD
WILL is the most valuable thing
we own.

Our promptness and thorough-
ness will show you, if you come

in, how much we value your
GOOD WILL.

Carson Electric Shop
Opposite Arlington Hotel

Willfflird.

Thl trademark, ctamped bi reion the came, identifies the WiUard
Threaded Rubber Battery.

QUALITY! Listen! That's

Truce Finds
Glad to

fBv Charles McCann. United Press
staff correspondent !

DUBLIN, Aug. 10, by mail. When
the truce in the Irish war was declared,
Dublin became metamorphosed in a day
from a war capital to an ordinary
friendly city in which soldiers of the
rival armies fraternized immediately
and completely overnight, without any
sign of or curiosity,
but with the easy friendliness of mu- -

tually congenial people.
Since the day truce was declared,

there has not been a hostile shot fired
in Ireland outside of Ulster.

Constables of the Royal Irish Con-

stabulary, cadets of the Black and
Tans, soldiers of the British army and
the "Irish Republican Army" and the
ordinary civilian are about the streets,
chaffing each other, talking, laughing,
having a good time in the ordinary
easy-goin- g fashion of Irish cities.

Everyone shows signs of a relief
from the terribte nervous strain of the !

constant menace of death. The war
was conducted among the civilian pop-latio- n?

Streets, roads and farms were
battlegrounds, and there was never
time to properly evacuate the ts.

But everyone in Dublin looks youug-e- r

and happier since the truce. No one
jumps much any more when an automo-
bile back-fire- s; there is no frightened,
last-minu- te scurry for trams and home

just before the curfew hour except in
peaceful Belfast, where post-truc- e riots
forced a reimposition of curfew.

The fakirs and itinerant musicians
have returned to the streets of Dublin,
The beggars, men, women and children
were always there, with their "May the
blessing of God always follow you,"
and the muttered, "and may it never

The meeting this morning of the
board of assessors to hear the petition
of the Nevada Northern railroad for a
reduction in its taxes resulted in one of
the most interesting sessions so far
held.

The copper camp railroad is asking
for the reduction owing to the enforced
closing down of the smelters and shows
a deficit of over $60,000 for the first six
months of operating during the present
year.

In discussing the outlook, Manager
Hickey of the railroad stated that there
was little if any likelihood of resump
tion of copper raining and smelting this

year, and it all depended upon the mar-

ket for the red metal.
Attorney Chandler for the railroad

presented about the same facts and ask-

ed that the reduction be made on the
actual construction of the road, and not
its earning capacity or book valuation,
as that would be unfair. It was shown
that there is at present a loss of over
$6,000 per month on operating alone.

On the other hand, Assessor Miles of
White Pine is against any reduction,
he insisting that if the railroad de-

mands are granted that other indus- -

LOST REWARD
Check book, containing money and

valuable paper, between this city and
Lake Tahoe. Finder will please return
to this office and receive reward.

a22-t- f

Money
is saved, while comfort and con-

venience are increased, and health

promoted, by the use of the

I New Perfection

ftil Stove
Heat is generated at the very

noint where needed, at the verv

moment when needed; and con-

sumption of fuel ceases at the

(very moment when sufficient has

been applied. Results are:

Money Saving,
Time Saving, and, Best of All,

Health Saving.

Ed. J. Walsh
Groceries, Hardware,

Paints, Oil, Etc, Etc.

Carson City, Nevada
Efficient Service by MaiL .

Let me show you.
Sea Bath

See Bath for the moving of all kinds
of articles, from valises to quaru
mills. Phone 941. j6-- tf

The Appeal tor the latest telegraphic
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"Here Comes
The Bride!"

Evervbodvwisb.es her
well ! Happy and
radiant she starts out
on life's adventure. 1

She should hare
health to begin with.
Good looks in woman
do not depend upon
age, bnt upon health.
You never see a good-looki- ng

woman who
is weak, run-dow- n.

irritable, out of sorts, fidgety and
nervous. Headaches, backaches,
dragging-dow-n pains, irregular-
ities and troubles of 'that sort are
all destroyers of beauty. Hen do
not admire sickness.

It is within the reach of every
woman to be well, healthy and
strong if she will take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Roanusa, Orixkx. I goffered
something terrible from an organic
trouble. Could scarcely stand on my
feet. My head and back ached to
hard and I was weak and nervous. I
had a severe pain in any side and ay
hnibe and feet ached. I was also
troubled with constipation. I took
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
Golden Medical Discovery and ths
Pleasant Pellets, and these medicines
relieved me of all my ailments and I
was well and strong.'' Mas. W. D.
Moose, 124e N. Jackson Street.

Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's Invalids
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial
package of any of his medicines.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

The world' standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
anemia of Ufa and looks. In uaa since
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
Leek fer tke aejae GeU MxUl ea every ko

FOR SALE

A complete wireless receiving set
composed of a loose coupler, mineral
detector, two cpndensers, and 3000 ohm

headphones. Price I $10. Also other

bargains." Apply to Franklhr Riley.

. REYNOLDS Toiler Cm
VuuWstif

Ireland
Be at Peace

itself comfortable in the forepart of the
ship, pulls out the ever-prese- nt mouth-orga- n

and begins singing "Tipperary ;

a crowd of Black and Tans rushes,
laughing, up the gangplank, and begins
asking itself loudly if it wants to go
back io dear old Dublin any more, and
answers itself unhesitatingly, "NO!"
pausing to exchange repartee and

laughs with the crowd ashore.
As the boat moves out . toward the

Irish Sea and t.ngland, there enme
shouts from the boat Of "Up the R. I.

and answering shouts from the
'crowd for the mile or so along the
docks lefore the voice is lost across-th-

water of "Up Dublin," "Up the I.
R. A., all boisterously, gesticulatingly,
laughingly; while the civilians aboard
watch impartially, but interestedly, and
the Tommies up in the bow, oblivious,
wrap their overcoats about them and
listen to the plaintive "Tipperary."

'stoas Ice to
Received daily. Fresh confectionery
always on hand. Cigars, tobacco,
fruits, groceries and Langendorfs
bread. Your patronage solicited. Ex-

cellent, service rendered. At

FarreirslIeHlciCfoPtrlcF
The latest Brunswick records have

arrived at Muller's drug store in the
August shipment. a22-3- t

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE

i Your choice of all summer hats to go
at $1.00.

! Bungalow and porch aprons, your
(choice, $2.50.
' Big reduction on all gingham and

Formerly Carson-Ren- o Laundry
All classes of laundry handled. None-bu- t

white help employed. Try us for-sil-

shirts and soft collars. Actually
done by hand. Phone Carson 1513.

WAITRESS WANTED

Waitress for mine boarding house..
Good wages, good living conditions..
Answer Drawer 610, Carsoa Citjy J21

catch up with you," in case coppers '; organdy dresses.
were not forthcoming.

"
j All remaining summer goods to go at.

British soldiers and the R. I. C. con- - clearance prices. Call and inspect our-stabl-
es

are usually in uniform; the. line and get prices.
Black and Tans usually, though not j SWEETLAND & SVVEETLAND.

necessarily, in civilian clothes, as what- - j

ever else may be said of them, they are j AMERICAN LAUNDRY CO.
an lmpressive-iooKin- g lot oi young
men, most of them known by sight any-- 1

way in the towns in which they are sta- - 1

tioned. The men of the I. R. A, of
course, are in civilian clothes also, as .

they do not attempt to wear uniforms )

during the truce. j

Holyhead, a company of young British
soldiers on leave goes aboard, makes j


